### Monday
- WG bagel w/PBJ cup or WG apple cinnamon roll
- Choice of Cream Cheese or Fresh Banana, Raisins
- 100% Fruit Juice
- Milk

### Tuesday
- Breakfast burrito or WG mini confetti pancakes or WG banana bread
- Potato hashbrown, fresh banana, 100% Fruit Juice
- Milk

### Wednesday
- Egg & cheese on a WG croissant or WG pancake bites with syrup
- Potato hashbrown rounds or applesauce cups, 100% Fruit Juice
- Milk

### Thursday
- Tony’s breakfast pizza or WG pumpkin bread
- Mixed fruit cup or fresh apple
- 100% Fruit Juice
- Milk

### Friday
- French toast sticks or WG dutch waffle
- Smiley fries and diced pears

---

**Menus are subject to change without notice.**

Free water is available from food service dispensers for all children at no charge.

Bottled water is available for purchase.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.